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'French Housewives Knotv Many Little Secrets of Flavoring
' . . .t c mi J t i

i ona ocasomng i not auu a Uijjercni Taste

- nr Mns. M. A. WILSON

rrtHB French housewife really ex-X-

In th preparation of vege
rubles. Four and oftentimes more up-M- ir

t one tlmo on the table J In fact,
daring the growing seniun n large part

f llie diet, particularly of tho country
folk. i "1ftl18 "P 'nrlolj f vegetables.

The littlest French housewife knows
thit to retain the food nutriment In

potatoes you should bnko or boll them in
their skins.

To tonscrve the potato when desired
to pesl. plunge quickly Into boiling
water and cook at once; to permit tlje
potato to stand for a tlmo In cold water
More cooking or to cover with cold
natcr ond start cooking, causes sur-
prisingly large Iobs of roal nutriment.

To boll potatoos, whether it is de-ilr- td

to boil them In tho skins or pare
them, cover tho potato with boilins
water and cook until tender. Drain
ind then cover the potatoes In the
laaeepan with a cloth or napkin to
absorb tho moisture for a few minutes,
whlls the saucepan containing tho po-

tatoes stands In n worm place. This
causes tho potatoes to becomo dry,
mealy and Huffy.

The tiny carrot are the only ones
(hot the French housewife will uso.
These she cleanses well, drops into
boiling water and cooks until tender.
She then drains then scrapes off the
kln and then glasses in tho following

manner: Place in a saucepan
Four tablespoons of bacon or ham

drippings,
One teaspoon of sugar.
Add tho carrots and cook slowly,

to'vsing the carrots frequently.
Tiny beets and turnips may be pro-

rated in the same manner.
Asparagus Itomovo the pltry part

ind then wash well In plenty of water.
Tie tho Brass In small bunches and
whirl around in a deep pan of
water to remove tho sand from tho tips.
Tie in a piece of cheesecloth find then
plunge into a snucepan containing boil-

ing water to Just cover tho grass. Cook
until tends r.

Cabbage Cut In quarters or chop
fine and then cook In very llttlo boiling
water. Cook spinach tho same way as
tabbasc.

Cook pens in the snmo manner as for
cabbage.

String Beans Prepare by removing
the strings and then cut the beans in
neat pieces. Cover with boiling water
and cook until tender.

Cauliflower and Linux Beans Cover
with helling water ond cook until ten-
der. Cook corn and onions in the samo
manner.

Salsify Or Oyster Plant Scrape and
titan the roots nnd then cut in pieces
and cook in tho same manner as for
lima beans.

Squash Pare and cut in pieces nnd
then add just enough water to cover the
bottom, of the pan nnd then steam until
tender.

Ersphu't Cut In slices nnd then
talt for ono-ha- lf hour nnd 'then fry.
Or dice nnd cook In boiling water or
bake.

Tomatoes Remove the skins bj
dipping In scalding wnter nnd then cut
in piece' nnd cook iu their own juices,
fry, broil or bnke or pnn.

Attractive ways in which to serve
vegetables :

Asparagus with llollnnduise enure,
cream or with plain melted butter sauce.
Artichokes enrae as nspurngus.

Artichokes and asparagus may be
cooked until tender nuu then chilled and
marinated in highly seasoned French
dressing and finally served ns n salad.

Herts, with IlnUandnlse sauce or a
mixture of melted butter with n little
vinegar, well seasoned.

Carrots, glazed or in cream wince.
Cnbbngc Plalu, boiled, au gratin,

bruised.
To prcpnio a inaccdoine of vegetablpa:
Ono cup of fresh gecn peat,
One cup of string beans, out in

Pieces, .
One large carrot, cut in otcfl.
One cup of corn, other vanned or

dried.
Measure corn after soaking nnd cook-

ing until tender
Two onions, chopped fine.

and Just sufficient wnter to cover. Cook
very slowly until tender, allowing the
water to evaporate. Now place In a
mixing bowl

One cup of milk.
Six level tablespoons of flour,
One teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of white, pepper.
Rlend with a fork and add to the

rooked vegetables. Uring to a boil nnd
cook slowly for five minutes. Now add
four tablespoons of finely minced parsley
and serve on toast.

To smother onions : For serving as a
garnish for steak, potroasts, with
calves' liver, etc. :

Place four tablespoons of drippings
in a skillet and add two cups of sliced
onions. I.et brown, tossing constantly
Now add two-third- s cup of water nnd
cover closely nnd lot steam or cook
slowly until the moisture is entirely
evaporated. Mnny vegetables are es-

pecially delicious in nn esenllope and in
an au gratin.

Kscalojwrt Potatoes
Tare nix medium-size- d raw potatoes

nnd cut in paper-thi- n stives, as for
Haratoja chips. Place n lnyer of po-
tatoes in a buttered baking dish and
then seuson the layer with n little fiuelj
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minced onions nnd parsley: Itenent
until the dish Is full nnd tnen plnce in
u snuccpnu

Ono and onc-quarl- cr cups of milk,
Seven tablespoons of flour.
Stir to dissolve the flour nnd then

bring to n boll nnd cook lor two min-
utes. Now ndd

Yolk of oic egg,
Tico tablespoons of melted butter,
One and otic-ha- lf teaspoons of salt,
One-hal- f teaspoon ofxehitc pepper.
Pour over the prepared potatoes and

spreod mnoothly "on top. Cover with
buttered crumbs nnd bake In n moder-
ate oven for fifty minutes.

Au Gratin Potatoes
Cut five medium sized cold boiled

potatoes, either in slices or diced; place
in a bnltlnj dish nnd season. Pour over
the potntoes the sauce prepared for
cicnloncd potatoes nnd then cover and
spread the top smoothly. Sprinkle, with
tine brend crumbs nnd three tablespoons
of grnted checso. Bnke In u moderate
oven for thlrty-tiv- c minutes. Yolk of
egg may be omitted If desired.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE
A Telephone Sleuth

By AL1CK M1INDRUCU
"I wish I was a detective," sighed

Amy, as she lnld the mngazlne she hau
been reading on the table". "Thero'g a
wonderful story nbont n woman sleuth
who discovered a plot to rob a bank
and trapped the bandits, lint such a
career is not for me. I've got to keep
on nnswering callB hi thnt sleepy old
exchange, and 'plugging In' for a lot of
gossips.1'

"Oh, you never can tell," drawlci
her brother doc, ns he settled back In
tho rockor his sister bad vacated. "You
may yot become n 'Stealthy Steve' or
'Sherlock Holmes.' Your job's Just the
placo for 'leaks.' 'Listen in' and you
may discover a conspiracy of the 'Hods'
or tho hiding place of some real booao.

"As professor was telling us to-
day, 'Use your faculties of observation
nnd you will discover wonders in the
most cpmmonplacc environment.' "

"Humph!" Pity ou don't practice
thnt yourself, then we might discover
you had some brains," his sister re-
plied, contemptuously, ns she put on
hor hat nnd stnrted for the door.

"Oh, I hnve discovered something
he called after her. "only I'm

not going to tell. I'll let George do it.
That'll plcnse ou better."

Amy Bin mined the door nnd pretended
she did not hear this lust remark.
Sometimes doe's references to Oeorgo
"got on her nerves." ns she expressed
it. Although he was her brother's clnss-mut- o

and chum, within her own heart
she well knew that his frequent visits
to their house were not always to see
Joe.

As Amy walked toward the telephone
office to. resume her duties nt the
hwitchbnard she suddenly realized thnt
young Cnmpbell hod not visited thein
so frequently of Inte. Immediately she
apologized for him to herself, pleading
the necessity of studying for the mid-
year examinations as excuse.

Late the next afternoon there eome
call for (Jcorge's number. As she made
the connections Amy realized that her
heart was beating fiercely, nnd that she
was eagerly awaiting the sound of his
voice. The revelation startled her, for
she had never admitted to herself that
she cared so much.

Rut whnt was she henring? The
speaker was a j otitic attorney who had
recently settled in the town.

"Say. George, whnt are you going to
do nbout tho wife and child?"

"Havo a reconciliation, I suppohe,"
she heard George's voice replying. "But
how to bring it about stumps me."

"Yes, that's the only dpeent thing to
do. I'll try nnd think up some
arrangement by tomorrow. Call you
up then. I've got a client coming In
now: at least I hope he's n client. So
long."

lie rang off, ond Amy sank back
weakly in her chair. George married'
A wlfo and child! So that was the ex- -

"On our auto outing,'
says Dad, "we should

take along some Ancre

Cheese." "Yes," said

Mother, "and when that
is used we should buy
more. It is so delightful
and admirably packed
for the purpose."
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For physical vigor

Cream
HE drink that is not only delightful to
the palate, but that cleanses and tones
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Buttermilk

the whole system.

Ask the
driver of the
wagon with
the big S.
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POINT$LEND VARIETY
TO TUCKS ON SKIRT

By COKINNK LOWE
Ro many dance frocks of this season

keep the blue laws so far ns dccolletagc
Is concerned nnd keep no laws so far
ns sleeves aro concerned.

Many of them show tho petal skirt.
Still others cling to the mellow dond-kerchi- ef

tunics and a number tako to
themselves tucks and flounces. The
frock of cyclamen -- colored georgette crepe
Illustrated todnv ficlcclu liipks f.if ttu
skirt achievement and the points of
uiuae mens coniriiiuto a pleasing nov-
elty to a mode that Is being taxed con-
stantly for some variation.

planatlon of his absence. How foolish
she had been !

After supper that nlitht .Top. hcirnn l.U
customary teasing. "Why tho glum
countenance, sister mine? Tls cheeringup e need, but ns 1 must practice
with tho Glee Club tonight, I'll let
(ioorgo do It. Here lie comes now"
(ns steps were heard on the porch).

The old scout's been rather sober
himself theso last few days. Guess he's
nfrnid ho 'flunked' In ethics."

"So ho did," Amy murmured, half
to herself.

Beforo .foe could question, George
entered the room, nnd after wime good-nntur-

bantering with his friend, tho
brother went Ills way to the rehearsal.
George turned to Amy.

"Gee, I'm glnd those cxnms nrc over.
I hnd to 'cram like time, nnd nt that
I'll bet I flunked in that old 'theory of
ethics'."

"Pcrhnps you flunked in (he prnctlce
of ethics, nlso." blttcrlv remarked tho
girl.

"Meaning what?"
"Your wife and child, with whom

you nro becking a reconciliation."
"Wife and child reconciliation ?

What are you talking nbout?"
"Simply telling you what I hnve

found out while you hnvo Decn pretend-
ing to nil of us thnt )ou were single."

"Why, so I n in. Whoever' boon
telling .miu such scnudnlous lies "

"Nobody's been telling mo. I heard
,ou acknowledge it joursclf, this aft-
ernoon,"

"Where?"
"Over tho 'phono."
"Pliont phoue ," ho echoed, be- -

wildeied. Suddenly n wide grin "prend
over his fnce. IIo sat down on tho
couch nnd lnugiied so long nnd uproari-
ous! thnt Amy begun to fear thnt the
shock hnd nffecled his sanity.

Finally, when he could spenk, he e.

"
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claimed: "So you me talking fir,
John nnd thought I meant mysclft Why,
you dear girl, thnt wife nnd ciiilu exist
only in imagination, and even then the;,
aren't mine, but belong' to .Tim Ciispur,
the hero of a novel Joln and I are writ
lug together. '

"You know pcoplo wonder how .Tohii
manages to live, he has to few clients
Well, ho keeps going by writing storlo
nnd articles for newspapers, I wanted
to break Into tho writing game and
we agreed to collaborate on a novel.
But wo got stuck nt ono point In woik
Ingout the plot. Thnt wns whnt ou
heard us talking ahoiH. Not knowing
the clrcumstnncbs,it was perfectly nnt-ura- l

you should 'think as you did."
"Oh, no it wasn't. 1 ought to hpv-kno-

better, but .loo had been teasing
me about becoming a detective b
'listening In,' and I guess that made mi
excited nnd auspicious nnd to
Jump nt conclusions. Can you ever for-
give me?"

"Forgive you?" ho laughed. "Why I

must congratulate you. ou've 'detect-
ed' tho solution of our difficulty. We
can use nn overheard telephone conver-
sation to bring nbout. the reconciliation
In our story.

"I tell you." he ercd enthusiastically,
catching both her hands in his, "that
book Is going to be the best seller ol
the year, now that it has Uireo

Instead of two."
Amy blushed. Was It nt his praise or

for some other reason? Sho did not
withdraw her hands.

Presently his arms encircled hor and
he bent down and looked Into her eyes.

"Little sleuth." he said gently, "per-bop- s

you have 'detected something clsi
nnd that Is that I love you and am im-
patient for the tlmo to come when I will
mean you when I talk of my wife, not
only over the phono to John, but to
everybody everywhere. Con that ha-
ppen"

"Yes. Georg(" she answered, softly
"This afternoon I nlso played sleuth on
my own heart nnd found out that 1

love you,"
Chlr-Ku-

Next complete novelette
Chlr-Ku- Chlr-Ku- p

Real Estate
Need Not Be Troublesome
This Company's Real Estate
Department can relieve you
of the care of real property,
including selling and renting,
prompt payment of taxes and

collection of rents, eco-
nomical making of repairs, all
dealings with tenants, etc.
This Department basin Its cbarge
properties in nearly every state of
tho Union.

GIRARD

TRUST'COMPANY
Broad & Cheitnnt Sti., Philadelphia

m

Will Your Boy Be That One?
Only One Man in a Hundred Is a College Graduate.

Yet this 1 has furnished:
S5rA Presidents of the United Slates
HJ,r'r ts of the United States
30'9t Members of Congress
i?7c Speakers of tlte House
ti2rc Secretaries of State
HOc Secretaries of the Treasury
ft'?f"c Attorneys General
60Ve Justices of the Supreme Court

You are planning and toiling .ind saving and trusting that
YOURiBOY will have the opportunity that was perhaps denied
yon a complete College Education

The Missouri State Life Insurance Company has a plan to
insure a right training and a right start in life for YOUR BO,
whether you live or die.
Let a Missouri State Life Man Explain This New Plan

W. R. ROBINSON, General Agent
608 Finance Ilullding Philadelphia
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ready

collab-orotor- s,

So different from the
ordinary Wilmnr is
made from selected
extra - meaty Virginia
peanuts, carefully
picked and in
sanitary grinding

F o r y
Memorial

be aure to
please every-
body by putting

jars of
in the

Ask
grocer for
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So Different From the Ordin

A.?"vi

rfround

our
Day

picnic,

several
Wilmar
basket. your
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WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S

A Cool and Airy Store ofPractical Economies--
Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

Thousands of Pairs of
Women's Silk Gloves in

Readiness for Summer
gloves in Kcnse

of word, perfect of firm,
lustrous silk, all
nnd pir hns
double extra service.

sp 75c pair
.White, nnd all

fljzes and blnck in sizes to

Excellent, indeed, for Mich a
White pongee color.

Good in

lenirth. in white, pongee nnd beaver, $1.85;
length in white, $2.

A heavier quality in white, navy, pongee, tan, heaver,
pearl gray and dark grny, can be had in the length at
$2.25, length at $2.50.

(Ontrnl)

235 Women's Coats
Lowered to

$,13.50 and $17.25
Real Summer coats, wraps and capes --just the kinds you'll want

to tako on Summer vacations and all aorta of jolly outings.
of velour, wool jersey and serge, usually with silk

linings. "Vos, even some polo conts nrc among them.
All sizes from to 44, though not in any one model.
These coats and wraps some of the best values of the

.season.
(Miirkct)

Half Price for All Silk and Part
Cotton JRernnants

Kvor so many good colors in this latest accumulation of rem-
nants from the Down Stairs Silk de chine, foulard,
tnffcta, messaline, wash atin, pongee and spoils satin aie in this lot.

from V2 to 4 yards, so that they are suitable for blouses,
petticoats, skirts, combination dresses and linings. All have been
newly repriced half of their last week's tatcs just becauho they are
short lengths. 3le to $1.50 a yard.

(CrntrHl)

All-Ov- er Radium
Lace, $1.50 a Yard
This lustrous lace is very fash-

ionable for overskirts, negligees
and entire dresses. In black,
brown and navy, various pretty
designs, Ilfi inches wide.

(Irnlrnl)

every
the qunlitics

fitting moothly
comfortably.

for
Gloves,

in
6V.

16-Butt- on Length Gloves,

low
nnd

Other
Fashionable

Mostly

14
leprescnt

Lengths

Organdie Flouncing
$1.55 a

In r pink, Nile, orchid,
maize, gieen and peach, it
is .18 wide, with thiee or
four

$12 $20 $22.50
Special at $10,

A little group of silk foulards,
tncolette, in plain colois and (hecks, tig

ured, checked and plain color and a few satins.
Not many dresses of any ono but a pleasant variety.

(Miirlirt)

4.6x3

4.6x4

6x8.6

I

4
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HalfLast Year's Price Men's
English Straw Hats Now $2

sennit
good black A cush-
ioned leather to
make comfortable.

.100 of at this new
low price Wednesday.

them on the Men's
G a 1 1 e r y, Market Street,
Juniper

Sizes ):i, and 7 only.
Mrrrt, linllrr.i

Pajamas, $1.50
Of lightweight, airy percale in

fresh stripes. They're cut
as gool pajamas he, with
no in of the low
price. Frog futenings and good

buttons thnt can stand the laundry.
H.iiIUm, Mrtrl.'l)

250Men's All-- Wool Suits
$21

All-Wo- ol Serge
Ail-Wo- ol Mixed Cheviot

Cheap of war seen their
High prices seen theirs. But there are some
suits-- of on the market at
prices they ought to be.

is these stand out as n landmark,
up to the high Wanamaker standard, backed by the
Wanamaker

These are tailored so a sudden shower won't
all the fit out of them. single-breaste- d, a

few double-breaste- d and all :?4 to 42 in
the lot.

Mhi-UM-

Uncommonly Fine
Looking Silk

Bags, $5
Two shapes in

these good handbags, large
enough to hold a number of
things. One has two

the othei has one and both
have .minors and

linings. The are of
gray metal with the

and nre nttractivcly
wi ought.

Whether You Choose a Frock of Silk or
One of Cotton You're Sure to be Right

and
dresses,

fringed

helps

Street

pock-

ets,

so charming are all of the new dresc-Imagin- e

a na y blue dress tiimmed
with cheery red chucked gingham. Or a lim.

frock of silvery gray ciepe satin,
trimmed with bia" folds of

A most collection of Mlk
dresses, manv of them 'amples, is heie at

$25, $2!) and $35.
In cotton there aie some of the loveliest

hand-mad- e dresses of elaboiate with
hand-draw- n work and hemstitching. Their
colorings are as soft and as the
tints of flowers. SI 9 to $.19.

Hundreds Hundreds of
Gingham for Practical

Purposes
are in clean i olorings blue,
green, brown, lavender tummed with while

or organdie. 6, $7.50 to
S25 for rlne imported

Flowered Voile Start
at $5.75

grounds with small patterns,
dark grounds with (Jeorgette nt foulaid

and plenU f pin uots and dot
is an good assortment of the

dark blue that most women like
$10.50, S12 to

Most Decorative the
Organdie

'I heir colorings iuii through niehnl, ,iule,
peath, lose, maize, Hauling blue, Copen-
hagen, navy and nnd every frock i

and crisp Some have over slips of
and de.n itle frocks,

late for Summei dancts, are trimmed with
oigandie flowers. $7 50, to Win.

Sale ofPrairie Grass Rugs
A Third Less in Price

Because They Are in Odd Sizes
Those are one of the celebrated makers of tho better imi.-rug- s,

and the story of them is this
Gnihs rugs are vovqn in strips in the various widths,

are cut in the proper As the is this last cut i .shorter
or longer tho Kor !)xl2-fe- et rugs are out

strips and at the end the last rug may be considerably more or lest, than the
12-fo- ot length. make an odd-siz- e rug, and it is of rugs

this lot is composed.

. The is the and thesame are the same ns those of
the regular-siz- e Rut the price? Ah, that's the point of difference makes
this opportunity remarkable. A few of the 47 are given, that you ma. realize
the lowness of the prices.

3x3 feet 90c
3x4 feet
3x5 $1.50

feet $1.35
4.6x3.6 feet $1.55

1

s

Wnnumaker

Kvery
finger-tip- s

Silk
pongee beaver

$1.50

price.
Gloves

Colors
black,

black,

Stole. Crepe

Yard
white,

apple
inches

ruffles.
(Ontrnl)

$12 $15

taffeta
GeoigettCN
kind,

feet $1.80
6x3
6x6 feet $3.60

feet
8x3 $2.40

M'lirotnnt

"

for

English hats with
ribbons.

band
them

them

Find

side.
()"n

(Mnrhrt )

clean,
should

skimping, 'spite

pearl

at
Blue

suits materials have day.
have still

shoddy materials higher
than

That why suits

name.
that

take Mostly
sizes from

(r.nllrrt,

Shot

inteiesting

in.Mde

pietty corded
frames

French silver
finish

(riicolmit)

taffeta

delightful
Fiench origin.

interesting

?22.o0.

voile,

refreshing

and
Dresses

morning pink,

pique M.ol), 55.75,
ginghams.
Frocks

Light ihallis
pat-

terns polka
Theie especially

drese
$7.50, Slfi.50.

Are
Frocks

brown
fluffy
dotted Swiss, npnto-p- i

.li).,Mi

47
from most quality

:

long standard then
lengths. grass pliable, oi'ti--

than standard size. Instance. from

standard That such that

quality stenciled patterns
rugs. that

sizes

$1.20
feet

feet $1.80

$5.10
feet

8x4.6 feet $3.60
8x7.6 feet $6.20
9x3 feet $2.70
9x6 feet $5.40
9x11.6 feet $10.35
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Sports Hats
for the Horse Show

(iood-lookin- ribbon hats are in
!ovel, colors. Others are of white
hemp and bright wool interwoven
or combinations of metallic
thread, soft straw and silk braid

Quilted sjk hats are new and
the light colors arc most in evi-
dence.

Crowns of duvetyne oi felt
show themselves in some new hats
and much wool embroidery, wool
floweis and wool thread aie used.

$8, $9.50 and $10.
(MitrkrU

Oppdwr
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Wonderful $1 Waists
fiOO fieh new ones in about a

doen atti active styles'
Soft white voile or pretty col-I'le- ii

stupes. Thev show'1 flat
lounil col la is, I tiedo or roll col
la is, or thev'ie eollnrless, as you
piefer Many women will choose
several foi thev. aje unusual, as
cveiybodv w ill sue.

Lacy Envelope Chemises
$1.50

Soft white batiste trimmed
wuli fine laces and pietty ribbons.
A daiiitv affair of flesh-pin- k bn
ti.ste has a top of satin and satin
sliou'dei straps Pretty enough
for Juno or any other brides.
Dainty Nightgowns, $1
Cool white ones with tops al

most entirely of lace.

1000 New White Sale
Corsets, $2

Half dozen models, uinong thprn
some uMcr tioniilly good ones for
stout women Notice the excel-
lent ninferiiils ,mi the wa they
ai" made and trimmed I suully
"f pink (out II pretty front
lace model of pink cotton brochr
is lightly honed and topless.
Cool Sleep. "j Garments

for Children, 85c
Plain Mliie or checked muslin

button Inn I pajamas some
trimmed with pink ni blue braid,
otluis plain white. Cut ull
enough fin lomfort. 2 lo 14 year
sine.

Sparkling New Bea,ds
35c, 50c and $1

( ertainly special aie these fan-cmat-

beads. Cool looking cut
htnl in imitation amethyst,

snpphne, amber, garnet, etc., are
i.V. I he 50c ones are solid beads

'uii'i- - interspersed with 'motal
links. The fl lot shows a scorn
and mm e of pretty things.
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